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houtlierti f:iiianclp;il ton.
We think it is now beyond a doubt

that the South will put into their army :it

least forty thousand negroes, to recruit
their shattered ranks. That the Southern
people d'nl deliberate a good while liefore

they came to this conclusion- - is manifest,
but it is also now manifest that they have
concluded to ninke them useful in their
army. They see that they can't gain
their indejiendenee without them and if
they loose their independence they loose
their slaves also. They can out in forty
or fifty thousand slaves a year, for several
years, and not mis them much from ag-

ricultural purposes. The females and the
boys can do the field work, as our field
wwrk in the north had to be done this last
year in a great measure by females a.d
boys. The south is by no means exhaust
td or in a suffering condition, except
where our armies have trampled over it
and made it a waste. Such is then, the
Shenandoah valley and that portion of
Georgia over which Sherman and hi.

army made their march ; that part of
course is a desert now, as to production ;

but the great body of the south is yet un-

touched and is a perfect paradise com-

pared to the fertility of the northern
States. Sherman's inarch through Geor-

gia will give an indication of what the
south is, where the armies have not yet
traversed. These soldiers never had such
living before, as during that ruarch.
Flocks of turkey?, sheep, fat oxen, fatted
calves in abundance, cake and wine, dried
fruit and other luxuries in profusion met
them on every march, .and in many cases
gold an 1 silver, were not a great rarity to
reward their more minute scrutiny.
These things arc not to be found in an
exhausted country. These arc facts and
it is better for us to look at ihom as such,
than delude ourselves with the siren song
of jieace by the exhaustion of the south.
The leading men of the south have always
declared that they were not fighting for

slavery, but for their own independ nee in
order to regulate their own domestic, con-

cerns a it suits themselves. The republi-
can party did nut Iv.Tieve them, but when
they see them arm their slaves and make
soldiers of them they must certainly know
that they never intend to make slaves of
them afterwards. They will not only
free them, but they will free their wives
and children, give them a home in the
sunny south to make that freedom valua--bl- e

and instruct them to make it agreeable
and useful. The southern think
better of the negro than the northern peo-

ple do. They are not so repulsive to
them as they are to the people of the
north. Their enlistment into the army
will l)c done with great care, they will
have white officers to command them,
and they will be very carefully nd
efficiently drilled and will not be led i,,t0
battle until they are perfectly tliciplined.
From their first advent into thu army
they will relieve the trained white soldier of
garrison and guard duty.and let not thein
go to the field until they are prepared.
Will they bo true Ui the southern cause !

'Many of the people of the north think
fhey wiU ot Cut their raaatenf ' whv

ought to know them best have no doubt
of it. We understand they have weighed
this subject well, before they came to
these conclusions.

The idea that the negro will not fight

for the rebellion will be dispelled after a
fair trial, and is like many other delusions
that we of the north had to get rid of.

The inducements that his master will offer

to him will be a great deal more forcible
than any that can be presented to him by
the north. His home, his wife, his chil-

dren, his hopes of happiness as a freeman,
and that in the sunny south. These are
to be the reward of his faithful services.
His attachment to his wife and children
and to the scenes of his childhood are too

strong to be surrendered up for a vague
dream of freedom for himself alone in the
unknown and bleak north.

Tho' there are some talk of peace and
of peace commissioners being appointed,
I fear it will end all in smoke, ami the
result will be a few years more of a relent-

less cruel and bloody war. Our success
j has been great for the last two months
but we have done nothing yet but what
we thought we could in a year when the
war commenced. The south was to be:

starved out in a short time, but we trust
that nonsensical delusion is dispelled for
ever. The south is too fertile and con-

tains too much territory for our arms to
tramp over and starve out the south in a
very short time. The nonh and south
might both however shortly come to their
senses, and effect a peace by compromise
If they do not, we may l ave a long and
serious war yet, more bloodthirsty and
cruel if possible than it ever has been.

As the south las ; a ned thiir riches
and wealth through their negroes, so it

will be through them they will gain their
independence if they do gain it. There
is no doubt but slavery has got n fata!
stab by this war and the southern eople
know it as well as we do, and arc deter-

mined to make the best of it. The south-

ern people are no fools. They are sharp
enough for our people. They might not
be able to match the Yankees in striking a
bargain for money, but in Statesinenship
or war they are fully their equal. They
have lost no reputation in this war, no
matter what the result of it may be.
Their reputation for valor and skill in the
field and diplomacy in the cabinet, through-

out the civilized world will lose nothing
when compared with ours. So let us not
flatter ourselves that they wiil ignomiuous-l- y

ground arms and sue for jri-ac- in a
war that they have so heroically carried
on up to the present time.

I'eace.
There will be no caee,at least so far

as any indications we have seen would
warrant us to conjecture. I hey are plav- -

j ing a gnme in the north and in the south
i to increase their forces and gull the peo

ple, the great body of whom are heartily
tired of the war. As we have often said,
there will be no peace while there is
money in the war.

The result of .Mr. Blair's vi lunteer
visit to Richmond is this: I hat Jeffer-
son Davis is willing to send to Wellingt-
on or receive from there Commissioners
to treat for peace on the basis of separa-
tion. The President of the United States

i on the other hand is willing to gie hcar-- j
ing to any person of influence who may
come from the South with or without
Davis' authority, to treat on ponce on the
basis of submission to the I'nion. Of the
the above facts there is no doubt.

Cotix Husks We had a visit frjm
IIorace L. Suowdcn who informed us
that he desired to purchase clean corn
husks free from nubbins. He will buy
tin in in large or small quantities, baled
or loose ; parties having the same for sale
will write to him or to Joseph Suowdcn
agent associated Tress, Mayors office

j Pittsburg. Tarties will state what price
; delivered at railroad cars at Ebensburg or

Crcssou station or any other station in
Cambria county.

Pkack Commission ei:s. We under-
stand that Hunter, CampUM jmd Ste-
vens are apx int(d caec Commissioners
by the rebels to have a talk with the men
at the hcud of affairs in our government.
We fear however it will all end in talk.
It is well enough to talk about peace, and
familiarize the minds of the people with
it, so that when it does come they will
not be .unprepared Har.it and its consequen-
ces.

Courage ought to have eyes aa well
as arms.

Oleugliioii. :

Our enterprising townsman, Mr. Thiiip J

Collins has secured the leases of several
miles along the Clearfield Creek in this I

County, and has commenced operations
near Dawson's Mills, within two miles of
Loietto. He has got his men at work,
and has his engine on the ground. If he
succeeds in striking the ik, we will have
the satisfaction of having a millionaire of
our own. And if he don't succeed, he
will have the satisfaction of having lost
nothing, for nothing can be lost when a
person knows where it is. He will know,
if be should be minus a few thous-

and dollars the exact hole vvlvrc he put
it, and can jxiint it out at any future time.
Besides he will have the gratification of
having giving employment to good indus-

trious fellows while making this hole. If
he is fortunate in his enterprise, and we
sineerely hope he will bo, it will be a uni-

versal benefit to the County. We
have no doubt he will give it a fair trial,
as he has energy, jierseverence and ability
to do so. We don't think however, he
will be so resolute as the man who is
sinking a well in Venango county ; he
has on his sign painted above his well,

"On, China, ok Hki.i.," which signifies
very distinctly that he will not stop till he
gets something or bores through.

We wish Mr. Collins luck, there are
few men in the country who would risk a
few thousand dollars on an enterprise of
this kind, unless they would see the oil on
the surface inviting them to a hole
for it.

There are forty thousand frecdmcn,
freedwoinen, and frcedehildren in Wash-
ington city, who have cast oft' the shackles
of btindage and are now revelling in free-

dom in that city under the eye of their
fi'ends the Abolitionists. On the Kith
ult., a meeting was held and Mr. Chan-nin- g

made it reoit as it met his view-afte- r

a careful exaininali. n.
1 An old woman on Klevcnth street,

was found ; the. snow dripping through her
hovel on her pallet of rags, was sick, had
buiied two children, no fire, food nor
fuel, nor any means to get any, was hun-
gry haJ begged a match to light in the night
so that the night might not seem so loin:.

2. Sully Clayton, a daughter an I two
grandchildren. The daughter had an un-
dressed infant, no food and in a jierishing
condition.

3. In another hovel near by was a
mother and liaoe without dres, no fire,
and twentv io.ir hours without food, a
girl nine years old, washing rags she had j

gathered from the mud to scli.
4. An old man, many yemsa preacher

while in slavery, sleeps in a hovel on a
board, a stick of wood for a pillow, no
food, no fuel, no shirt. His coliar bone
has Im'oh broken and cannot work.

o. In a hovel were six children hud-
dled together without food or fuel, the
children of Mrs. Jackson who is recently
dead.

6, On Capitol hill in two stalls in a
stable, lie two families an old nr--

crippled, a gill twelve years old dying
with consumption, a young ihiid starving
to death, a sick motherless Ikv, and an-
other old man. A plank for the old vo-pl- e

to sle p on, and broken boards with
rags for thu young people, pay $12 a
month rei;t and th ir only support a wo-

man fifty years old, no fuel nor food.
7. On sixteenth street a woman nearly

ninety yeais old in a stall in a stable, no
food nor fuel.

This is a specimen of the condition of
the forty thousand in Washington city
now revelling in freedom. Their condi-
tion is pitiable in the extreme, nor arc
they in any better condition in any place
where our armies have vii:ed and freed
them in large nnrn!crs. I Louisiana
an 1 on the Mississippi, they are fully as
bad. They arc almost naked or clad in
filthy rags and the Shoddy spurns them
from his iloor w henever they appear lie-fo- re

it. Shoddy we snpjx.se thinks he
has done enough by getting them their
freedom without bcinjr bothered any fur-

ther w'nh them. Take ali their aggregate
suffering as slaves in the south .for the
last fifty years, and it would be light com-
pared to what they have suffered for the
last two or three years in freedom under
the protection of the Aboiitioni?ts.

FKEd. A bill has been read iu the
legislature, authorizing Sheriff's, Prothono-lon-- s,

Clerks of Courts, Registers, Re-

corders an 1 district Attorneys to charge
fifty jH-- r cent increase on each item of
foes, and lelcaMtig them from the pay-
ment of fifty per cent to the Common-
wealth unless tin ir gross receipts exceed
two thousand dollars jer annum.

C3-- Dr. E. B. FiTClT3Broadway,
New York, read his advertisement in
an other column of this paper.

Third supplesiientary li si ft.
The third supplementary Draft for this

'Hftnct took piace at llollidai shurg on
w1Ih1 January l.3th. The follow
ing is a hst of those dratted in Cambria
county :

CON EM AUG 1 1 TOR UGH. .
Michael Tfaller. Mathias Wilhelin,

William Nerf. l'auiek Coliins, Michael
MCartney, Henry II Slaver, Cieo.ge II
Hoffman, John Wolf, Chri.-tia-n o, h,
Michael M'Ghee, Anthony Tfa'.Ier, John
Net!. Fred-ri- ck Wilt, .I,IS H Washington,
l homas Alison, Augu t Lahniaer, G.'orge
Kelly, Patrick Quinn, George Ii Lucas,
Henry Dibcl.

MILIATLLK nOROUG'H.
Teter Itowen, Norman Evens, Andrew

lirayell, Daniel M CliuIey, Charles Wm-i:I- e,

Michael o;,Iev, CurNtiaii Urixiier,
Tatric Barrett, John Claver, Joseph
Masters, Jacob S mii.-is-

, John Galli-he- r,

John Harking Michael Tighe, John Lan-se- y.

CAMBIUA nCR' UuII.
l cter .li;i, George Wagner, John

Heckman, Thomas S-ot- t, Te.ance Tighc,
Tatrick Green, George H.-rlma- Wiil-ia- m

Bloichey D trick OlUtoi, illiaai
Davis, John II .M Closky, Francis Kol-Honi- e,

Thomas Campla-ll- .

TAYU It TO.NIIIP.
Daniel Kiu'.tz.nan, Jaunt Ilaff. rty,

Jacob T Dishong, John Gardner, A D
G.ughenonr, J,,bn U.mi-o- n, Thomas
Kcelen, William W Wike, William
Hoover, Barney K.-ele-

. C vHltOLL TOWNSHIP.
Barnett M Gee, Anthony iiaiger. Thus

Andrew Eeki nrod- -, William
J Ntgh, John A U Oakland, Frederic k
Tewi.cjer, Francis Lout her, Julius Stick.
John Hoover.

CnoYLETOANSIlIP.
William Gable, Bei.ja nin Miller,

David Burtnett G.-org- e Wiiss.
MUX-IE- Ii TOWNSHIP.

Samuel F N-.l- James M Nocn, Fran-
cis Evcrlv, Josej h Stel.

wir.Mo.ti: p,oi:'h:gu.
J I) Tikt, A C Nob!e, John Criilin,

Woodburn Benson.

GXl.l.iTZlN.
Jacob Fagle, Wihi.uu Thompson, John

Daslmer, U iliiam Craig.
S V M M MI.'HIhL TOWNSHIP,

las A Mulhoknn John G Tringle
I.-a- lvcam.

Cuitibrta futility.
The following statement taken from

the Auditor General's rejHirt, shows the
value of real aiid icrsonr.l estate in this
county, and taxable for state purt.ose. the
assessment of taxes thereon for the year
1 St4, as fixed by the revenue Commis-
sioners, and the taxable inh ibilai ts there-

in for the same year.
Valuation 2,101,877, assessment of

tax ..4f,0.5), Topulatu.n 29,315:, taxa-ble- s

7.230. i

e arc apt to be free with our
jokes upon Doctois and then- - drugs, until

'k and need of their aid, then all
alike bow to the necessity of recourse to
their hard-earne- d and often il!-- n quited
skill. The prevailing belief that physi-
cians Irown upon whatever deviates from
their p. culiar system and usag-- s, arises
from thtf fact that their better information
leads them soonest to d feet and discard
the medical d lu-io- ns and impositions
that are thrust upon the community.
I hat they are an 1 prompt to adopt
any really valuable invi n:ion is seen by
the treatment Doct. J. C. Acer's Chemi-
cal

j

Kemidi s have receive! at their hands.
They appreciate the value of these medi-
cines know their composi-
tion,

i

and where is tho. man who ever i

heard a resectable physician either dis-

parage
'

i

them ()r discourage their use?
N' profusion or pursuit has done more
for thu human family than the medical
proflssi. n. None is followed by nobler
men or for nobler ends ; nor is there one
which better de.PVCS t,e h st thanks of
mankind. Coton (N. Y. ) IhmtxMt.

Makkiki. On the 21th ult., at the
residence . f ihe bride's father, by the
Lev. U.lhaui Lloy.i, Wh.ua.vi H. Skcii- -

r.s . At lot-i- v ..I I . C l.'l...I Jit . tft .111-- ns- -
I - ff.o.g ,o .u.ss .via;;, daughter of Pees
N. Lloyd ot Camhiia Township.
Tho' J.e vr was tiH raging and snows

drittH wei
And tt.o bran, h Md bl.kl up f.r the

w inter
Tl have l,.udey thti) ynn ,itais j tho

sweet silken t.Xor .lid they f...eU

My their life be a sunnier of hUiishinc and
J y

ft .aL utraminclleu by sorrow, utdiarrassed by
i a re,

On earth may they prosp tll,.lr llrst chiM
i x.

Aud ce!ciiul blis, be tluir portitl frisi.,
where.

See the advertisement of John A. !

Blair, to rent his tavern stand. The ,

house has a good custom and is well h- - i

Ciited for th westeru and north-weste- rn

travel

Ilrport r (lie Sarreyur Gcncnl.
'I he second annual rport of Hon. Jas.

T. Barr, Purveyor Gt nerai of Ti nnsylva-ni- a,

which has just In-e- by the
Tublic Trinter, exhibits a marked" im
provement in the business and receipts of

by

the Land ( Iffiee over previous wars. The j 'ine of the Democratic m mbcrs fhun
number of patents p.-o- for during the j New York. Cotiioth will have a content
year, is two thousand one hundred an I

(
wUh K.nitz for a jk-a- t in the next

Ix-ie- g ali--ti- t the nuuiU-- r . - , - , ,
paid for in the previous fn year. The '" :' ' mi--

I't ,,al
receipts were a fraction under nii ety-tw- o

' " ''''' V"!N and we hopj .McAllister
thousand dollars, or something m.re than will get some contract somt thin-- ' eL--e

ine ,eceip:s i. om in.- - sam- - source ior me
whole seven wars lMi:iiiii:g December 1,
18.10, and ending November 3), 18'.;.J.

Mr. Parr rxprf sscs thi; opinion iha,
by judi-i'i- us legislation, the sum of two
or three millit n dollars, w hich is estima-
ted to be still due on unpatented land,
might be brought into the State Treasury
in the next ten years, without inflicting
injury or distress upon a single debtor.
The plat i by wlrch he promises to effect
this d 'siisib'.f purpose, is to tax unpatent
ed lauds slightly r than those that
are patented, and thus make it the inter-
est of ail holders of unpatented lands to
extineuish the claims of the Common-
wealth upon thorn. There is
no good reason w hy the large amount still
duo the S'ate on account of lands should j

not collected, and there are man v and
wry obvious reasons why it should be
brought into the Tieasurv vviihiu a rea
sonable p"ri;xl from ibis date. To col-
lect it summarily would lx a harship to
manv of the debtors; and to avoid this,
th- - Surveyor General humanely suggests J

a plan by which it may be gut in gradu- -
allv

Landholders who isephct to procure
patents from tho Commonwealth do in-

justice to thoe who have patented their
lands, and also incur tho lisk of being.. t. III... If C tl..ti. . U I '4w.t.Sv y., ...i iinn i. oo vera i i

movements looking the summary coi- - j

lection of thts ij. bis, havo of late" vaars j

been made in the legislature; and it
would not rurpiiso if landowners who j

comumo to pus on ge.tmg patcts lou!ll
y.'. compi'iled to par up an incivai-e- d --ate :

of interest. J he present rate ran- - cs fi..n
two to six per cent. p. r annum, according
to the piice at w hi-- i ! !:tfd soh' i.niu- -
aily that which sold at the hi.h. st price
pay ing the iowest rate of interest. j

The p-i-
eo of land was changed at dif

fi rent periods. I'ndei- - Penn and his heirs,
it was 41,31 p r hundp-- acres at one !

time, 24 at another. 822. 22 a: an- - j

other. I'n-'c- - the Comm n ve.d.h, tin- -

pi ice, which was not uniform ih.-ou- out
the State, ranged from SO per bund,-- , d
acres down to 8r,,r0'!. In certain dis- -

'

ih-- i

trict? .f limited ex'ont stiil otla r juices j c have i fiaincd from ;n
'wep the tiievniiing rnfe, at w h'.t h i early spei uia'.i.uis . r any pinun iu

ail tho hind in the Statu were Saken by ie ihe mnny icporis r. iiiv;s
the ti.--st jmh chasers. ; I'n.ni io ih- - an 1 oi Dr.

Append' d tl o report are b'.-oi-k s Gum in .Mrxie.., uniii we could ghe tlid
which will b- - foi.n 1 of ose to j.er-o- ns :sp- - ' exact an I un .ivuu!i for them,
phing for hu d Aki. a iist of the Sev- - Tins we are now pivpaA-- to d.i h y.uvv-er- al

ci'uniies of the wi'h '".i.i mi reciive l trom U.tre'.ay il.-nrv-

i' e uue ot tucir erecii..)i, e .trouj
;it may ho that fiom ihrrc i.,!!.!,-;- .

est ;b ihed at ?li first of tho
provi-ni--

, ( s and C! es-to- ,)

Penusv Ivani'i hngr::wn to contain
not Lss than sixtv-si- v eom-'jes- .

liKCIIITS IX Jv!!i:NAI. "V'-.M-- IX
till-- . SlVKNTl-KNn-i I)r;irr Th-- ,, J,

tho court, sy of l?..bert II Cfircn. F.i .
clerk for Samuel -- T. Poy.-r- , E.q . C.'.'.I-

-l

clor of Ii.ti-iTia- ! P'-- for ,p,a.
trict. wo i ;no be- n wiih tho
following tabular statein- - n: of tfo ooin-- j
aa'ivo re-- . ips 4f r vi-no - fr un :t

s .u:-- . s iluiiif y :! 1H',3 ISO I.
Th i ocipts duri'vj !t i our 1S'"2 w r.
so trifiing that it :ea not de iin-l nec-
essary to embrace thoni in the sta'em-nt- .

j. 101.
.T tntuiry ti " 2V 77
V brnaiy , 20 77 1 s
Miirch f .77 J

I ril 8 I In UU
A'av 7 T'O gfi
lime 7.7r2 s?.

duly 0 SP'.t ?,o
Aiu'ust 5 an a ;

. H !" -- 7
' t her S.r.as no
N vemt-or ?.; roc. Si
December in ;nr 8

Total fill f.Ort 37

& no i i r,

7 0 1 3 W,

in" 07 SS
11 f Of; 4

1 07 ! .m;

11 JSoi :o
8i n.;
w iQa n
13 0 I 27
27.44t 33
ft 43
S0.07I (;q

2?n r.o. (;
Iicieas-i- n 'iri 'a or4 25

Cemmiitati.in cnlin-f,.- , hi l'.-- t 2!,.8n? 00
Do. do. d.. isc.4 2vn.on 0O

Total amount of comnu-iti- . m 5 i 'ton on
Do. do. In'ern ! Ueveune 4 12 2o;

Tufa' of colh-cM- . 94.10i 00
It will h" soon that, under th. c"a-- t

ions of i ho Internal Revenue, from Ju'y
1, 1H01, tho collei-lion- a of ri'VOmip, from
July 1. 1801 t. J.., 3-1- uju ap
proxim.-it-- half a m'd'i n of . ilho-- s i- - t,
iliti-iot- . Th'-r- tiro not many .'istriets in
th- - S'ate that pav a heavier t?x for th

of tlosupport or pay
more promptly. Johnstown Tribune.

PkVCK. Olir ncu'tnmuiri liuv-- a luunf'l" "
P with rumois of peace for a few

fta.vs; wo h-- ar t,at the ivUds an- - willing
t lay down t!;eir arms, and come brick
inf.. the Union, a vl aoce,.t ; iocobi's
terms, so that wo mav have Desire in a
few days. Wehojv- - this mav all b t m
vvhetlicr this Ik true or not, E.J. .Mini
& Co. still continue to s. II th i- - stock of
dry giHwls, gncoiios, lHts and slio-- s &e.
just as cheap as ever, and con- -
tioue too, until their stock is disposed of.
Giv them a call before looking

The amendment to Constitution
passed in congress the constitntion--
majority. CoiiVoth McAllister a:nd Uai-le- y

of voted fer if, so did

"'""-.hearin- g

or

Js

to

us

indulging
ixpns-iii- g

ami
designs

to

Cnmriionwiahh.

Philadelphia,

.be

ns

Government, it

elsewhere.

Pennsylvania

that will o,tify him in iiwuhin r ,KA

party th;.t elected I im. As to IJahey hs
losi hi-- s political virtue long since. The
am.-iidiiie- t amount to any-
thing nunc than Lincolns proclamation
freeing the negroes, as ij requires the con-

currence of two thirds of the states to
1. .i'"" 11 ' nation. l,n

states can defeat it, not on'y by voting
against it, but if they pay no attention to
it, and not vote at all ii will le defeated.
As it requires the active concurrence of
two thirds of the old United States to
make it valid We think slavery will
not be much of a question ere the eopla
ot the states pass upon it. So we think
Cutr,vlh and --UcAllirter ld well if they
could make anything out of it. They
ha J not much to lose.

Car We understand there has a lot of
8oIdiers cum to town to make this inir
lioiue for some time. We are always
glad at the advent of strangers, particular- -

ly when they themselves well,
which we have no doubt these will do.
If it should happen otherwise we wiil ri-- . t

4 l. . ' i? . . t .gic uic:u a ceruncaie oi ct:araner when
leaviiv."

Acciuknt Four nun, viz., John
Good, Patrick Doran, John Piendon and
U ,u UlhWu Wt.re i,U;1!v

-
y'

exp.oi-i.u- i ot a on the Penn a
.

':,i;,'o:," r nnyB curve, last Tucs- -

day. Two of ihem lived at Coneinaugli
siatioi-- , in this county. The engine, No.

ly, was of Nurris nio.ke.

i.rrSici ii Uko.
San FkancisCo, January

The : a: c l vvhicn is likelv
to be Well wi'.n llie kiewa of
Ur. G'.vio ::o:l 1.- 1- hi.n.ls ill tills cite,
a !io n: Im'.:., 1 m..--" hel putis::es !:.;
lo..owing ri.aviuvius:

'""'1 aeer-ili'.e.- l agent ot l)c bl i,

i.ii ivr lie j iwiieti li .! the Impcror ef
--Mexico. M.i.ii::i:iatl lias co:.ee.i hv
trust need tv. the Lo-j- ior s VijM-to!- i,

Sonoia, au-- I o;v 1iorUi-t-r- n

si. ins t.l .ie.n-o- , the b.n.n 'a; i s el
wtiich have n l o. l liaiiiii li i iiiiiit ! upeii,
to i.e he-- :.u I governed the !.:-.t-

under Mi xie.ui t.roiccin.u, as secmitv !i;r

the li'.MUillt of lUC l:.hiis of i--! no e

agauisi .Mi xieo m l'uil npoii the p.iMii-.n- ;

ol I i iv sn id claims, wi;h all the ptn;
lights secured innlcr French ocupatiu
coniirined.

Dr. Gwin is governor-gener- al or ue-sei-ivta-

ot the Kmpi l'or to the Fr lich,

and is n;isted with pi nary powirs tir
I he gov tllilni lit of I bo states w I it b r.ii
bein tciie.l, and to disosc of the j'uL:c
ian Is and amies.

Dr. Gwin has drawn up a cinle of I;iw,
whieii have liecn apjiroved tv ihr Empe- -

lor of ilie French, of the most h:nr;.l

kind, guaranteeing ivil and religious ii'o

ei ty, providing lor prc-ci- ii lion pureli.tsC

of tlic public lands, and rivulaiing
lei in ot ocopation and the use. of

inn ics.
i Tho Emnoror of the French guarantee

a nii:i!:.rf force, under the direction ot

tl,t. j,ovcriior-g- i nerai, sufficient to uiain- -

tain the jk.-.-u-- and ilefend the eo-p- lc

of the states against internal and
ternal force. Tho jHihcy of Dr. (Iaiii,
w liich has the approval of Ik:ii enqieniis

' is to encourage emigration from tbe

American States, by off. ring the nw?t

liberal terms to settlers, in order to bring

int dligenf industry, cneigv, and ciiterpitrfi

to tlio development of the we!l-!iiei- i

rcsounvs of that region, so highly fao.'tvl

by tho natural advantages of the soil.

, cimi it , mid mineral wealth, and to toiH

j an i nlightencd and suostanei i! popu!ati".
which will assure permanency and sci'ii.'i

ty, and give slivng h and p wcr to Ie'1'

ihe states from li'liVjste.-in-g ex;!"! !'"''
which the unappropriated ri he and '""
b.i.-b- a o.is . n litio i of the jieopie have In1!'

'of r- inviti d. Mr I1eti!ov is HSsmtfteJ
i .. -

i- i i i .1. .rillwon .u.i jor .1. i,nj.- - alio
: act as tho agents d Dr. Gwiti. Tficv are

here h-- r inviting emulation Xm that rea
-

C3P " Mo'ly ," sai I Joq Kelly's g!,?n
: whi. " I"ni in poruftory at 'J:e

P!es''t " avs ho. .iI wi.at sort eta
p'i'r'- - " " "".vs she, " Fix," .vl

m! " ,,s a Sl,t 'f lialf way house betivn
' to" !,u ' heaven, and I stand it mi.
a'sy a',er leaving you"

S.iy well U good, but. da well 11

bttr. -


